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County Seat Election Draws Record Vote Of 5101
The County Seat election held in Lamb 

county Saturday was one of great interest 
and drew out 5101 votes of the county. Lit
tlefield fell short by about 400 votes of her 
two-thirds majority and Amherst fell short 
of her majority by something like 1300 votes. 
Olton’s vote outside of her own box was less 
than 100. Voting strength of Lamb county 
not including exemptions is 4754.

UNO FFIC IAL  RETURNS BY BOXES

Atta Girl!

For For For
Littlefield Amherst Olton

.............. 6 53 852
Spring Lake-------------- ............  11 263 11
South O lton ___________ 26 29 8
Center . .  —------------- J 27 IS
Y. L........ ..................... 0 32 a
East Littlefield .......... ............  373 a 3
Littlefield —____ _____ .......... 1782 23 0
Bainer -------  ---------- ________  251 3 0
Pep ------- --------------- ..............  49 2 1
South Sudan _________ .............. 123 139 4
North Sudan _________ _________ 124 103 16
Harts Camp _________ _________ 52 33 11
Amherst . .  __________ 33 405 0
Sod House -- ____ ... 0 87 0
Field ton ..................... .............. 93 39 13

TOTAL—................. 2925 1240 936

T. L. (Tom) Matthews For Tax Collector

The Sudan News is authoris
ed to announce T. L. (Tom) 
Matthews (or the office of Tax 
Collector. In making his an
nouncement. Mr. Matthews, 
says: “Friends of Lamb coun
ty in announcing my candidacy 
for tiie Tax Collectors omce i 
wish to state tnal when I  was 
aeieated two years ago 1 mads 
the announcement in the News 
that I  would be in the race 
again this year for the same 
otnce, so here I  come.

The Collectors Oifice is one 
of the best county offices In 
Lamb county, and if you can 
support my candidacy, your 
vote and influence will be high
ly appreciated.

I received splendid support 
througnout the county two 
years ago.” Sincerely,

T. L. ((Tom ) Matthews.

Thanks! Mr. Lynch
Woodmen, Colorado, 3-19-32 

Mr. H. H. Weimhold,
Sudan, Texas,
Dear Mr. Weimhold,

You and I  have had lots ol 
frienaly disagreements, but thn, 
is one tune we agree on the 
issue belore the voters today 
on the conuty seat question anu 
I want to take this method oi 
complimenting you on the stanu 
you have taken and the wa> 
you have h&nd.ed the issue in 
your paper.

It seems to be a one-sided 
question, but as you konw there 
is no accounting for the waj 
some people that are sane— 
counted that way—will vote.

The “Big Boss" at or over, 
rather, Amherst has some ver. 
strong strings to pull on. Strings 
that would almost choke sonu 
people, financially, before the} 
would break.

So whatever way things gc 
today accept my compliment, 
for the way you have handled 
the question through your pa 
per.

I have some time up and out 
of bed and just thought 1 
would write you these few 
words, as I  am feeling good to. 
T. B.

Your friend
W. F. Lynch

LOST — Two bay horses 
smooth mouth, weight 12oo anc 
1350, one with blemish on from 
foot. Notify, Neal Love, Box 
155, Sudan, Texas. 382tp

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Ramsey 
10 miles south, are the proud 
parents of a baby girl born on 
ths 19th.

BLUE BONNET NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Whitaker, Mr. 
and Mrs. McNutt from Friend
ship spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Attaway.

Mrs. Curtis Chisholm has 
been quite sick the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsey are the 
proud parents of a little baby 
girl born Friday night.

Miss Ruby Mashburn and 
Miss Myrtle Murry from College 
Station were visiting Mrs. Chas. 
Crawford last Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wright 
spent last Sunday In Shallow- 
vater. Mrs. Wright remainet 
there for a few days.

BLUE BONNET CLUB

Both Blue Bonnet and the 
Ruble H. D. Clubs assembled In 
the home of Mrs. Henderson 
on the 16th for their regular 
meeting. About 25 being pres
ent.

MLss Mashburn led the sub
ject that on children’s clothes, 
t being the most Interesting 

lesson this year so far. She 
tiscussed how clothes effect the 
mental growth of a child to be 
e lf conscious. Adolesence cloth
es were discussed also. Most 
every lady In the house was 
called upon to discuss clothes 
In some way, each were only 
ager to talk.
Miss Mashburn brought some 

15 or 20 girls dresses, boys 
luits and rompers and little 
shoes, for us to examine and 
« e  how suitable and practical 
they were. . . . .

Each Club attended to a tit
le business and adjourned. A f- 
er which Mrs. Henderson aenr- 
d lovely banana Ice cream and 
ake.
Our next lesson will be on the 

rganlzatlon of clothes closet 
lur next meeting will be at 
he home of Mrs. W. E. Logan 
in March 30th. Be present.— 
Reporter.

8herlff Crlm and wife were 
n Ft. Worth on business last 
veek.

Mrs. O. A. Foote spent the 
week end in F&rwell the guest 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Triplet.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Veathers on the ?th of March 
i fine boy.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 L. Rollins and 
’ amlly of Muleshoe spent Sun
day with their daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Maston, Miss Addis Rollln 
remained for a longer visit.

To The Voters Of The 64th

Judicial District of Texas

1  have tried to make you a 
District Attorney who fairly 
•tnd impartially eniorced tne 
“»ws of our country, regardie** 
ot tne personalities involved.

During the tune that 1 nave 
oeen your District Attorney you 
»iave lormed your Opinion or 
uie ana ol my work, oasea ou 
/utir ooservatiun ami amiattcugv 
ol euectiveuess witu wimu * 
mtve Oiscuaiged my 
muse oi you Kuo ha.e seen uic 
at woix ui o r  ana jury xwctu o. 
in tne Courtuouse nave an 
opinion, waxen could nut be 
cnanged at tins tune by any- 

. uung mat I  might or uu,
; xor it has been my day oy a *j 

worn amongst you trial ha* 
countea. 1 may nave name ou>- 
tas.es in my euueavois, duv 
wnatever mistakes have been 
maae were honest postages,

1 maue in an efiort to fairly ana 
impartially carry out my auty 
as I  saw it. 1 have not been a 
party to the persecution oi any
one to satisfy tne whims ot any 
man, or set of men; neuner 
nave I been a party to tne pro
tection of any iaw violator.

I  believe that my record will 
compare favorably with tnat ot I

any District Attorney in your 
knowleage; and I  further be
lieve that as a result of my 
experience arid acqu-*uita-i.e 
witn the people of this Disutct 
I  can give >„u the mint eca- 
nonntai and eiticicnl eufoice- 
meui ot our laws mat you can 
scoure. bm „e 1 hate oe on 
laiaLict Attorney 1 na«e tucd 
a total Ol J2* ue.eilv.aals, A..J 
of tnoae cases i  nave won 
<s.Uo'<« ol those Uiea beioie 
juries.

Tne office of District Attor
ney b.iongs to Uie voters and 
tney si.on.vi se.ee t the man to 
UU this bitice wu»m they be
ne ve to be tne beat quam.ed 
lor the petition; and U is on 
ims ban* tnat 1 asx your sup
port a..a ui.iuence in my be 
naif.

i f  I  am elected your District 
Attorney, 1  snail couimne to 
tnscaaige my duties as such, in 
tne manner which in m> best 
judgment Ji tne right, honest, 
and proper Lungs to do in each 
situation as it may at.se. Any- 
tnu.g you may no 1-r me will 
De upp. eciated by me.

Meade F. Griffin

A. L. PORTER FOR TAX  COLLECTOR

RICHARD NEW POST NO. 301 

AMERICAN LEOION 

Department of Texas 

Littlefield. Texas

March 22, 1932

Sudan News,
Sudan, Texas,

Dear 8 irs—

Some time during the election 
being held on the removal of 
the county seat of Lamb coun
ty. there was an erronous re
port circulated through the 
north part of the county to the 
effect that the American Legion 
Post of Littlefield was going to 
Olton and bring the county 
records to Littlefield. There 
is absolutely no foundation for 
such a rumor and we are tak
ing steps Immediately to trace 
down the originators of such 
a statment. The American Leg
ion does not take part In any 
politics and as Pest Comman
der of this Post I have been 
extremely careful that this 
county seat proposition was not 
even mentioned In any of our 
meetings.

The American Legion, with 
principles of law and order will 
not take any such Insulting jab 
from outsiders and we are go
ing to Insist that the party or 
parties responsible for such 
statment make a complete ex
planation through the news
papers of Lamb county. Wc 
wish this letter to serve as an 
invitation to these parties to 
come forward with full expla
nations and If this letter pub
lished In the newspapers of 
Lamb county falls to bring the 
desired results there Is but one 
thing left for us to do, to go 
directly to the parties and bear 
down with pressure enough to 
bring out the facta.

The American Legion Is con
nected directly or Indirectly 
with every home In the county 
as well as the state and nation 
and It Is thought of according 
to It’s actions as well as Indi
viduals.

The Idea spread over the 
north part o f the county that 
the Legion was going to Illegal
ly take the county records and 
the only way we can get the 
true facts to the people Is In
sist on the perpetrator o f this

insult taking the blame and 
publicly admitting the guilt.

This organization has fought 
clean and hard since the days 
of nineteen seventeen and eigh
teen and we have always been 
on the side of law and order 
and speaking for the entire 
staff of officers of the local 
Post we shall continue to do so. 
We herewith ask again that 
the party or parties responsi
ble come forth Immediately 
with a signed statement to the 
effect that the American Leg
ion made no such statement 
as that with which It is credit
ed, also that this statment be 
published in all the newspapers 
of Lamb county so that the 
voters In every home may have 
the facts.

Thanking you in advance for 
space In your columns for the 
publication of this letter and 
with very kindest personal re
gards.

I  am yours truly,
R. E. RILEY,

Post Commander, American 
Legion, Post No. 301,

Littlefield, Texas

Four Future Farmers from 
Sudan High School to make en
tries In Lubbock Fat Calf and 
Pig Show March 23rd and 24th. 
Golden Benton will enter fly* 
baby beeves In the calf show. 
Edgar White and H. B. King 
and Phipps Lee will enter I I  
head of hogs In the Pig Show.

Last year at the Lubbock 
show Miles Lumpkin a Sudan 
Future Farmer won seventh and 
eleventh place with his baoy 
beeves and Golden Benton won 
thirteenth place In competition 
with the other schools and 
counties from the South Plains 
district.

The ruture Fanner Chapter 
Is planning to go to the show 
on* day In a group to see the 
judging o f the entries.

Bicentennial
Tree Planting

The Washington Bicentennial 
Is to have a living memorial 
Under the auspices of the 
American Tree Association a 
drive has been undertaken to 
dedicate 10,000,000 trees to the 
founder of our Nation. Schools 
clubs, and organizations of all 
kinds are cooperating In this 
work.

A more beautiful memorial 
could not be devised for the 
200th anniversary of Washing
ton’s birth. Most memorials re
quire care to keep them from 
becoming tarnished or worn by 
age, but the bicentennial trees 
will grow more beautiful and 
appropriate as the years pass.

The Sudan Parent-Teacher 
Association observed the bicen
tennial Tree Planting on Wed
nesday afternoon, March 15. by 
planting a large Chinese Flm 
on the campus between the 
Grammar and High School 
buildings. The P. T. A. will now 
be enrolled on the National 
Honor Roll of the American 
Tree Association, Washington, 
D. C. and will receive a Tree 
Planting certificate In buff and 
blue, the Bicentennial colors.

The following program was 
given:
Patriotic Music——Sudan Band 
Star Spangled Banner.Audience
Invocation________Mrs. McLarty
Reading..............._ Marvin Lam
Historic Tree__________

. ..Several School Boys
Address...................H. U. Butts
Poem “ Trees’’..Miss Trantham
Song "Trees”________Olee Club

Planting the tree by Mrs. 
Lam, other officers and Room 
Mithers.
Dedication of the tree___

- ....... ...... Supt. O. L. Davis
The boy scouts under the di

rection of Mr. Branch, conclud
ed the planting with the salute 
and pledge of allegiance of the 
Dag.

Rev. Cal McOahey who has 
been critically 111 for the past 
two weeks with double pneu
monia Is somewhat Improved, 
according to his attending phy
sician. His many friends here 
will be glad to learn that he 
to Improving.

A. L. Porter, who has had ex
tensive experience In public 
ottice and w  serving the puoLc, 
weanesaay announced as a 
candidate for tax co.lector ol 
-atmb county.

Mr. Porter has been a resi
dent of the State ol Texas tot 
.4 years, and a resident o. 
-amo county for seven years.

In announcing his candiuucy, 
Mr. Porter issued the lohowing 
statement:

"To the people of Lamb coun
ty:

"In  announcing myself to 
you as a candidate for tne of- 
iice of tax collector I  am ootng 
so on tne fnenasbip and ac
quaintance that I  nave esiab 
nsned with you. and my acui
ty to fill the office.

“ I  believe that 1 am qualifi
ed to successiu.ly fill the omee 
trom the standpoint of educa 
tion and business experience 
And. in adaiuon, having been 
raised on a farm, and touoweu 
tarming as an occupation untn 
1920, I  have a very intimate 
knowledge of what it taxes to 
serve the farmers of this county 
in a manner entirely satisiac- 
tory to them.

“I  am 45 years of age, ano 
came to Texas trom Okianom- 
in 1908, and have lived in tne 
state continuously since that 
time. I  have been a resident oi 
Lamb county lor seven years.

“My experience as a public 
servant dates back to 1920, at 
which time I was elected public 
weigher of Precinct No. 3 
Haruaman county. Serving that 

| county for a period ot lour 
years pleasantly and efficient
ly-

| “I  moved to Lamb county In 
January, 1925, and immediate 
ly engaged in the produce anc. 
service station business. I con 
tinued in these businesses untl,

11926, when I  was elected pub
lic weigher of Precinct No. 4 ox 
this county. In which capacity 
I  am now serving, my term 
expiring December 31, 1932,
thus giving me 10 years ex
perience In serving in public 
office.

“ I  am perfectly willing to 
leave with the voters of this 
county the matter of whether 
or not I am qualified to effici
ently and successfully serve the 
people o f our county In the 
office which I  seek. Also X am 
willing for you to be the judge

as to my habits, character and 
honesty, as I  nave come in per
sonal contact with a great 
ma..y of you in t.*e otLce m 
Which I am now serving.

" I  wish to state that if 1 am 
elected to the otnce of tax col
lector tnat 1 win gne the uiiice 
my undivided personal atten
tion at ail tunes, i  mean by this 
mat I Will personal, y attend 
-o the dut,es ot tne mi.ce, ex
empt at such tunes as Uie vol
ume of work demands that I 
nave assktance in Older to ser
ve the peopie of tne county ef 
iicienUy.

“ I  further wish to state that 
if elected to the office o: tax 
collector that I win co-cpeia-e 
with tne people of this c-unty 
in reduemg uie expense ol coun 
.y government in eie .y  way 
possible. 1 am sure that wc 
nave offices that can be re
duced in salaries very material
ly and I trunk that in the of- 
nce of tax collector a saving in 
this manner can be eiio-cted.

"As evidence of my sincerity 
in tins statement 1 wsta to di
rect your attention to the pub- 
uc weigher s oliice of Fieoiact 
wo. 4, in which I  am serving 
as above stated. In 1926. when 
I was elected to this oflice, the 
cost of handling a bate ol cut- 
-on was t>o cents per bale from 
the scare to the railroad, where 
u  at tins time 93 per cent of 
the cotton handled n.rough mv 
oifice is handled at a cost of 
25 cents per bale from scales 
to railroad, Unts ef-ectmg a 
saving of 35 cents per bale to 
hie producers ol tins territory, 
wmen saving has been brought 
about tnrougb my willing...co* 
to sacrifice and co-opera-e in 
che general program in co.inec- 
uon wun trie handling ol cot- 
con.

" I t  is my wish to meet every 
voter personally beiore the com 
uig primary, and, in tne mean
time. I  sincerely urge tnat 
every man and woman interest 
ihemseives in my benail and in 
the Interest of your county to 
me extent of informing your
selves as to my rtpuiawon tor 
nonesty and worthiness of your 
consideraUon for the office 
which I  seek.

“ I sincerely urge your sup
port and int.uenie in electing 
me to the office which I seek.

“Very truly yours,
A. L. Porter.’

Miss Ona Veneable. visited 
with relatives in Olton the past 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Miller 
were attending to business mat
ters in Raiis Monday.
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LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The B.ble Class of the 
Church of Christ, met with 
Mrs. A C. Phi ips, Tuesday. 
March 15th at 3 p m. with 
thirteen members and one vis
itor pre ent. The subject for 
ducusaion was: ’ 'Wilderness 
Wanderings,” which proved to 
be very interesting.

The class met Tuesday Max 
22 with Mrs. C. A Lameis w.th 
fourteen members present to 
enjoy the B.ble study.

We will meet w.tn Mrs. N 
Briscoe Tu.sday, Marcn 29th 
—Reporter.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Sudan News Is authorised 
to announce the following per
sons as canndida es for oflices 
under which their names ap
pear, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary July 
13rd. 1932.

FOR CONTINENTAL OIL CO

.'OK COUNTY JUDGE— 
A H. McGavock.

rtiR  COUNTY CLERK—
F. Z. (Zebi Payne. Sudan. 
J. W. * Jake ■ H pping, 

Littiefie d.
Stanley A. Doss

FOR SHERIFF—
A A. Anderson, Littlefield. 
J L. (Lem Irvin 
Bob Milter.

rOR TREASURER- 
MISS Bessie Bello my, 

Second Teim.

FDR TAX COLLECTDR— 
Gaston Patterson,

Second Term.
T. L. (Tomi Matthews

Yellows tore Park, that seen 
lc wonderland whose beauties 
are so fantastic that for years 
newspapers refused to print de
scriptions of the scenery be 
cause they were regarded as un 
believable lies, is the scene of 
Caveth Wells' radio tour for 
Sunday, March 27th The pro
gram comes over an NBC net
work at 10 a m. CST, and Is 

i spouse red by the Continental 
Oil Company. It is one of a 
series of radio travelogues ol 
scenic America, designed espec 
lally to entertain and interest 
inotcr car owners. Wells gives 
a graphic description of three 
phases of Yellowstone—the gey
sers and boiling springs; the 
petrified standing forests, and 
the marvelous wild animal and 
plant life. He describes the 4 
entrances to the park, one at 
each piint of the compass, and 
then gives a rapid fire view of 
such marvels as the Terraces 
of Mammoth Hot Springs, with 
their fantastic colors and beau- 

t tiful waterful waterfalls. Then 
comes Obsidian Ciiff, a moun
tain of Jet black glass; the De
vils frying pan a huge mud

lake that stews continuously 
the Chocolate Pots, and doren 
of other phenomena ranging 
from spouting geysers to th 
little Isa Lake, whose watei 
flow out one end Into the P i 
clflc, and out the other to the 
Atlantic. There is also Lake 
Junction, where one may hook 
a trout and ccok It Immediately 
in th ejolnlng boiling spring: 
Weiss, confessing his inability 
to more than touch the high 
spots of Yelowstone In a 15 
minute broadcast, has annuum 
ed a second Yellowstone trav 
eltalk to come later during the 
spring season.

The We is tours, broadcast 
Sunday at 10 a. m. CST may be 
heard over the following sta 
tions: WENR, Chicago. WBPA, 
Ft. Worth and KOA. Denver

Mr. and Mrs. Holden, of Por- 
tales, New MMexico are visiting 
their son and family, and will 
probably make their home here

Basil Morrow and Mark An
thony of Lubbock spent the 
week-end with G. L. Morrow 
and family.

Mr. R. M. Grissom, who has 
been In the Lubbock Sanitar
ium for the removal of one of 
his toes, Is at home and will 
soon be able to be about again

Mrs. c. L. McKinley ana 
daughter, Frances Lou, were In 
Lubbock Saturday.

CITY CONTRACTS TO FUR
NISH SANTA FE WATER

A contract was made recentl 
between the city of Sudan and 
ihe Santa Fe Railway Company 
to furnish water from the city 
water system to the road. Th 
onnections were made the firs 

of the week and the city is now 
supplying the Santa Fe at this 
point with water.

Dec Taylor and family, of 
north of town, have moved to 
Happy, where they will make 
their home.

// 
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DR. G. A. FOOTE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

GLASSES FITTFD 
Office phone 45 

Residence Phone 33

Office At Sudan Drug

When in need of Lines, 

Bridles, or Collars, Mat

tresses, or Shoe repairing 

CALL AT

PATTERSON’S SHOE 

SHOP

VALVES GROUND 

BRAKES ADJUSTED 

BEARINGS TIGHTENED 

CAKBl’KATOR ADJUSTED 

WHEELS ALIGNED 

GREASING

and other small jobs should 

be attended to now before 

summer driving.

Let us figure on your next

job. •»

HI-WAY GARAGE 

Carlyle Daniels, Prop.

’J  N

- U  > -  %

A. T. BALLARD
DIES SUDDELY

A. T Balia:d d.ed very sud
denly at his home In Shallo- 
water some'..me Saturday and 
was buried ' in the Lubbock 
Cemetery. Sunday afterno-n.

Mr. Ba-lard and fami y lived 
on the Furneaux place about 
two years ago and he and his 
family have many lr.ends here 
who will be grieved to learn ol 
has sudden death.

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 2 
C. A. Dame. Re election.

PUBLIC WEIGHER PRCT. 5—
F. M. Shelton.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
d4 JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

Meade F. Griffin

FDR STATE SENATE 
A. P. Duggan

Littlefield

SCHOOL TRUSTEES ELEC
TION u i o i u i  i n n  i

Four new school trustees arc 
to b? elected on Saturday, April 
2. fer three year terms. We are 
not informed as to the possible 
candidates, but good men are 
being asked to run.
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Y o u r S u cce ss D ep en d s on Y our

E y e s - G L A S S E S  T H A T  F I T - A n d  

B E N E F I T
Dr. V. R. Jones, Registered Optometrist 

At The King Hotel Saturday
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FRIENDSHIP II. D. t LI B

The Friendship Club met in 
the home ol Mrs. Branlner, of 
tne Sun Shine Uiub. March 17. 
M.oS Ruby Masnburn our agent 
mei witn u». We also had Miss 
Myrtle Murry ot the A. M. Col
lege with us, she gave a very 
im.resung talk oa toe "Two 
fold puip.se of making a Lav 
mg ui the Country and making 
a tale in t.ie Country. Tnere 
were two menibe.s oi the Uiut 
Bon..et, and Five members of 
the Frieudoinp Cmo p.esiul. 
The suo.e.t w*s Cniidrens Clo
thes. and all took part in tne 
lesson whict was wen discuss
ed. We urge you to join the 
club, visitors are we.come.—Re
porter.

FOR SALE—Good ycung milk 
cows, fresh, and on terms. Ap
ply to Taylar Walker. 2 miles 
west and 8 miles south of Su
dan. Texas. 33-2tp

nes as.
PAINS

CITY ELECTION
TUESUAY, APRIL 5th.

Probable candidates for city 
offices are: H. U. Ramby and 
Fiances Maher, mayor; Walter 
Peotny, Cariyie Daniel, Geo. 
Bi-iscoe. R. t .  Doss, W. E. Me 
Glamory and A. Stuart, com- 
miotiuners.

Tne e.ection will be held 
Tuesday, Ma.cn sin., tne terms 
run two years.

SEDAN WATER RATES
COMPARE FAVORABLY

The Sudan water rate is $2 00. 
minimum 2000 gallons, excess 
to 130000 gall.ns 25c. 1000 gal- 
ons 20c 1000 gallons alter
13000 gallons has been used.

Following are some compar
ative figures from other towns 
furnished from records in the 
city secretary s office:

Shamrock—min. $2.00 for 
5 000. to 10,000. 50c; over 10.000, 
35c.

Clarendon—min. $1.50 for 
$3,000. next 2.000. 40c. 30c.

Wellington—min. $1.50 for 
2.000; next 1.000. 40c, above. 25c

Hedley—min. $1.75 for 2.500, 
next 7,500. 50c, next 40.000, 40c

Pampa—min. $1 50 for 2.000: 
next 1.000 75c; 5000 to 50,000 
30c; above 20c.

Dalhart— min. $150 for 3000, 
next 7.000. 50c; 10,000 or above. 
37c.

Electra—min. $150 for 2.00 
next 7,000, 75c, above 10,000, 
20c.

W hen you take Bayer Aspirin 
v i are sure nf two things. It's sure 
relief, and it's harmless. Those 
t .iDiets with thi Bayer eroaa do not 
hurt the heart. Take them when
ever you suffer from

Headaches Neunttt

Colds Neuralgia

Sore Throat Lumbago

Rheumatism Toothache

When your head rule*, fr ' l  
any cause—when a cold h. 
in your joints, or you leel lh 
deep-down pains of rheum ill. m 
iciatica, or lumbago, take Bayer 
Aspinn and get real relicl If tfc« 
package says Bayer, it's gee ne 
And genuine Bayer Aspirin i-

Aspinn is the trade-m.
Bayer manufacture oi mom i . a ■ 
aeidester ot salicy..cacid.

N h k n

T i c T H I N G
n a Ices H iM  FUSSY

One of (he most important tNmir
-on can (In lu nmke a im lr ng hibv 
omfortai'lc is <o -«e that lull 
mwrls do their work of rarryi'n; <>IT 
va-te matter promptly nm! regularly 
•'or this uotioiig is better lliuii C a.- 
or id. a pure vegetable preparatio: 
a nally made for b.iMcs ami ehil 

in,, tostufa acts so gently yo.i cat 
five it to young infanis to rein- 
olic. Yet it ;» always effective b 
>ld»r children, too Hemem.l e> Oa« 
.ur.i ion tains no ■ n
Wrufirt -is absolutely h 
When your hnbv i* fretful wil 
erthingor a food upse'.. give <• mi- 
ng dose of Castoria Be sure . >u gi" 
ienuine Castoria wuh the name:

S p?  —
-^LU- 4,  ^  C't'

C A S T O R I A
t s ' - - .  . - - r a a n

FRIENDS and

LOOK! L00R!
We Specialize in Radiator, Battery, 

Generator, and Automobile Work.

We fix anything that needs fixing. 

Priced to suit the times.

SATISFACTION G UA R A NTEED

Phillips Garage
In Hillard Building

Sudan, Texas
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FROM JOHN TAKLETON
M l i S  S m i i V l C  L

Stephens vine, Yexas, March 
22—Anna Jewel Snu,Ues*oi'l.i 
ol Suuan was one ol loriy-two 
siuuenu on tne la  si preninni- 
ary a u u  roi., second semesler, 
at, JuOl la u .a a l Asl.,u.,UiSi 
LuUC,e. SU.alu.ag U> am.0iull.e- 
me..l sms wees l.oin me ousce 
Ol Dnaiies 6 . wU4i.a , regasiaar.

Mrs. F. M. Tayi-r sp:nt Sat 
uruay ai tae ueoS.de of hei 
grandson who u in tiie Swish
er County Hospital at Tuna, 
suifenng from dropsy, and is 
not expected to recover. He 
was taaen to Waco the first of 
the weex to be und;r tne care 
of a child specialist, where it 
is hoped some renef may be 
gotten. The Lttle lellow is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ab
ney of Happy and has been 
suffering Horn this dreaded 
disease for several months.

Jack Lenderson, Ledger Lam 
and Forrest Weimhcld left for 
Lubbock Monday where they 
entered Tech for the Spring 
term.

8herlff Crim and Deputy Bill 
McGlamory left for the State 
Prison at Huntsvll e. Tuesday, 
with six men who were senten
ced during the last term of 
court.

W hen
B a i n
Comes

WHAT many people call indiges
tion very often means excess 

acid in the stomach. The stomach 
nerves have been over-stimulated, 
and food sours. The corrective is an 
alkali, which neutral-rrs the acids 
nstantly. And the best alkali known 
o medical science is Phillips' Milk 
>f Magnesia.

One spoonful of this harmless, 
isteless alkali in water neutralizes 

j nstantly many times that much 
icid. ard the svmptomi disappear 

j it once. You will never use crude 
net hods ,-hei. once you learn the 
ificicncy of Uus. Go, get a small 
•of tie to try.

Be sure io set the genuine Phillips' 
lilk of Magnesia prescribed £>y 

• r for 50 years in correciing 
T 25c add 50c a bottle— 

rv  <.iug » ors.

B E W A R E  O F  I M  I T A  11 O  N  S

Garden Theatre
FRIDAY 25th

La-st Day on Frankenstein 

4th Episode Danger Island 

Comedy— Trader Horn

SA TUR D AY—

HOOT GIBSON  

In Clearing The Range

SU N D A Y , M ONDAY, &  TUESD AY—

D. W . Griffiths, Masterpiece 

“THE BIRTH OF A  N A T IO N ” 

First Time In Sound 

Comedy— Andy Clyde in Come to Papa

m i

We have enlarged our 

Cream Station and are 

better prepared to ren

der you Service and 

make you feel at home.

Sudan Produce
Phone 85 Herb. Teal, Mgr. 

Back of ‘M’ Svstcm

i

STOP!
Just Wanted to “arrest” your attent

ion. We’d like to get acquainted with 

you. And tell you about the depend

able Service this Bank renders . . .  its 

strong resources and so on. W on’t 
you stop in?

The First National Bank
Sudan, Texas

W . V . V . W . W . W . ' . W . V . V A W A Y V A V A V W
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Coming!
The Texas Farm Home Special 

Demonstration Train
Featuring Dairying, Poultry Raising, Better Livestock, Soil Improve
ment. Better Farms and Crops, Home Improvement and 4-H Club Work

$

i
I

Operated Jointly by The Santa Fe Railway and 
The Texas A. and M. College

The program presented throughout this campaign, which lasts for a Deriod 
of seven weeks, is Intended to bring to the farmers of Texas new and practical 
ideas that will assist them in making their operation more profitable and 
their living more comfortable. The program prepared by the A. and M 
College. Is based on the results of experiments made by the College over a 
lcifci period of years.

Four Carloads, Of Exhibits—A Real Agricultural Show Of Strong 
Educational Value. Lecture By The Leading Farm Specialists. At

SUDAN, M ONDAY, MARCH 28, 3:30 P. M.
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The Sudan News

The Hornet’s Nest
Pub ished Weekly By Sudan 'lu l l  School Students

Mrs. J. A. Jones
Buried Sunday

Fat Calf, Pis:
And Meat Show

Editor-In Chief: _____________________ _____Lou Weatherford
Am (ant I .1 lor: ...................................... ............... Suln. > Gwia
Spur a  Editor: . . . . . .  Eunice Mo ro
{C posers: Klhel Groom, Tlnrtle VlcLart), Magaret trie Gibb*. 
Boima McGXhey, Gladys Barnett.

Honor Hull

DerUmatirn Try-Outs
-------  decLsrtn

On lxst Thursday evening at : T:iree teachers came from 
the Sudan High School Audi- Dimmitt to serve as ju ‘ges ,t 
tonum, t .e declamation try- this debate. Their service was 
outs t  ie held. The Junior appreciated by the county, 
b^ys winning a place were The question this year fer
Jack Stone, first; Leroy Young, ebate is, • Resolved That lob

Joyce Stone. Ruby Stone, Hel
en buck, Christine Bewley, Dak 
.ui value s, Uorthy Snore, Eu 

HoddMB. Theda Mae 
defeated Sudan by two to one A,i0inp*im, iressa Davis, WyneL

tannage, Geraldine Faegan. 
,iola Holland, Norma Jeai.

B.vd B.eeaiiis bung as practiced in this coun
try Is detrimental to the beat 
intetests ot the American peo- 
pe."

Voile' Bail

second, and 
third place.

The Junior girls winning 
plates were. Lucile Bass, first.
Mary W il Me Neely second; 
and Bnbby Lee K-lllngsworth.
third. ______

The Senior girls winning |
pia es were. Myitle MrLarty The VoUey Ball trams of the 
first, Ellen Burnham, second, county met in S’idar la * FTt- 
Blanehe Fowler, third; ana lay to play for County Cham- 
Hazel Shore, fourth. pionship. The Sudan represen

The Senior b ys receiving tatives were as follows Ethel 
places were Bernice Brothtrs Groom. Ethel A exander. Eunice 
first. B.U Henson, seco: d, Gil- Moore. Mane Epperlv. Mdd-ei 
bert Cocanougher. third; and Mill r and Rina Bell Webb. 
Crosby S ate, fourth. The team was defeated In the

We.don Shalfer is the boy first game by the strong Spade 
who is to go to county meet team.
to represent the boys In ex The final* will be b^twee- 
tempore speaking Spade and Littlefield at Spring

Friday morning the girls ex- Lake Saturday, 
tempore try-out was held in ---------- --

..am. Katneune Lenoerson, L j- 

.,a Mae Lowry. Ahene Lyncu,
' ,.eg»i.a Mitchell, Charles Dau- 
.iiS. c-cu caiosou, H. A. Jones 
joe Love, Vivian Covington, 

w e.iuoiy n Lam, Ar 110.0 Pal 
.o>.„ Tiavis Jeen, Jolui Jr. Jeii- 
..us, w. B. Jones. Doaglaa Scog 

I ,11, nayino.id Wmte, Janies Car 
*er. Lea Gwin, Martna Me 

I ..ernee, hay Massey, Clode.. 
iioage, rooriiiy Muier, Agath- 
bar nett, Katnnne uKeete, Aii 
..a rvUiii M.oie, Maiion Clark 
A iiib  be»ir, Hoiace Jones. Clyde 
bairuu. Jr., Alice Jean Barnett 
cm  isUno Hawk, Billy Breeding, 
auc, Snore Horace J. B.anch- 
aiu, Norval Crump. Betty R «b  
,.a>. Lavoiine Broyies. Kuthruu 
bean, Kuby Sirratt and Sybil 
btiite aie on the honor rol. 
ji tills s,x weeks.

the auditorium be-fore the stu
dent body. Alta Mae Hicks is 
to repr.sent at the county 
meet. Nina Fisher received sec
ond place.

Tennis Preliminaries

High School Notes

A list of failures for the past 
s.x weeks work has been posted 
and the pup-ls are urg-d to 
study harder in order to make 
the list shorter.

Messrs. Sxlth, B-anch and 
Davis went to Bula to Judge in 
the declamation ccnieet. j

Sudan Will have represeta- 
tives In a 1 of the lnt:rscholas- 
tic League events at the County 
meet at Spring Lake Friday and 
Saturday, March 25 and 26.

School will corn nue all day 
both Friday and Saturday.

learns i7em ti.e m*n school | P r ^ ta D r e  
and grammar school went to 
Spring Lake, March 19 tc par
ticipate in play ground ball 
The high school g.ris will p.ay 
Olton at tiie county meet in 
the finals. The grammar school 
boys will also play at the coun
ty meet for third place.

Bov’s tern's ri-«»',’»''nar,a- 
v-n-p ha d in t tttlef'e'd l* e  
ThM’wdAv. M'1"* T 
who true rer>re*e,'t ,’'e  S*>-
ds" R'-h'V'l In *iT'eli’ « defeite^
T in f ’Tet
b” t bv Oitnr**'-
rcpr«'sent,'tlve In h's -eeotv

the sr^ool in d^'ble* war’  C-ur 
TV T piorpv'op
hv rWnnt're Sn'1̂ » nnd Olton

to pv'tn*
fnais th”>t a-e to be held at 

R p -irit r T s»k"' Q-'t’i'd - 'v
Obi* nre*!r"b*'*-e* fl-pii Vi1 i

In Am^erct F’ hel Groom, who 
was reDreser,t'n<» the school !*■ I 
*lneles wa* defeated in her > 
first came bv the Axhrrst re

Personals

Etta Mae Beachamp, who wa* 
peiu.ed on for appendicitis at 
. Luooock hospital is reportea 
. j  be somevrhal belter.

S.aney Gwin spent Saturday 
..i Tuua visiting friends.

Ruth Light and Alta Mac 
.Less spent the week-end ai 
..cir homes at Bula.

Worker’s Program
II«. tvereone That Thirsteth!" 

Isa. 55:1 
Come to 

WEST PLAINS 
WORKERS’ MEETING 

Tabernacle Baptist Church 
Littlefield. Texas 

TUESDAY, MARCH 29TH 
There s a time for everything 
under the sun."—EccL 3:1 
Be on time! 9:36 Sharp!

9 30 a. m. Congregational Song 
— Rev. Walker iCircleback 
Leader for the day.

9 35 a. m. Way land Quartet— 
Plain view.

9 40 a. m. Sermon, “The Res- 
unectien—Rev. P. D. O’
Brien, Flcydada.

10:00 a m. Wayiand Quartet 
lu. 15 a. m. "The Fundamentals 

of tue Christian Faith.’’— 
Clvde Robertson Jr H"h—  Prof M H. Duncan. Lubbock 

r*vke* Hilbert Hirv v and Ed- jq 45 a m congregational Son*, 
gar White attended th» (lain istandmg)—"How Firm A

Teams of the county meet in cattle hidclng co-test at Taho- Foundation.

Interscbola tic Meet

Evelvn Steven.*, and Louise 
Shaftpr renr^^^-t’—fT the *-v-ooi 
In doubles we-e al*o defeated 
•n tV'e'r ftrtt (*■” -'<> by the FielJ 
ton representatives.

Africulture riass

Littleue d last Saturday for 
preliminaries in debate. The 
Sudan girls, Ida Keae Crain 
and Jimmie DeLaoch, wen third 
place, while Olton and Little 
field girls will debate Friday 
In t.ie county meet In the 
finals.

By deflating Littlefield in th 
last round of the debate, the 
Sudan boys. Clarence Weeks 
and Curry Lynch, gained equa, 
rating with both Littlefield ana 
Olton, the t..ree Lams tying 
The-e thr.e tea.;.5 meet at Su-

ka recent y. Members of the 1Q ^  a m Sermon_ ReT j .  c .
hidetng teams will also attend Sisemore, AmarU.o.
the livestock, dairv and poultrv n  20 a m sojo of thc

Valley"—Henry W. Morgan.fudging ronte-t to be held at 
.ubbock March 28

Grammar School Notes

Bennie Fee Stone Is the re-
Dre-entat:ve for essay writing 
in the county meet 

Elic Jinklr.s and Charlie Rhea 
Crawford are second grade re 
pre'entatlves In story telling
Tressa Davis and Aubic : 

dan High School Tuesday night numphries are first grade re 
of this week In oredr to debate | presenUUves.
again.

Teachers of the different 
schools of the county served 
as judges in these d:bates, each 
school furnishing three judges 
Mr. Davis. Mr. Smith and M. 
Branch were the judges from 
Sudan. M.ss Trantham. the 
coach of the debaters accom
panied them to Littlefield.

George Weimhold and Rubv 
Lam. representatives for tenn's 
doubles were defeated by Arn
hem  at Amherst Thursday.

Rubv Lee West, representa
tive for tennis singles, was also 
defeated by Amher-t.

Ed Roark, representative for 
boys singles, wen second plan# 
in the preliminaries at Little-

It is Interesting to note that field Thursday 
Sudan boy debators and Little- John Ray Hammock a-d Jack 
field boy debaters are opposing Stone, r'presentattves for ten-
each ether in the tennis finals nis doubles, were defeated in
to be held Saturday at Spring their first game.
Lake. Mbs White and MLss Weath-

Litt efleld and Sudan in fin- erford have charge of Choral 
als continuing the round-robin singing.
In debate which was held in | Effle Jewell Barnett and 
Littlefield Saturday in which Tfllaus Hasten are representa- 
tne boys of Littlefield, Olton tives for Junior spelling,
and Sudan had equal rating. Joyce Stone and Vivian Cov 
the teams met in the Hign kngton are representatives for 
8 :hool Auditorium Tuesday sub-Junior spe ling, 
night where it was determined Those who are to represent 
that Sudan and Llttlefirld music memory and picture 
would debate In the finals Fri- memory have not yet been se 
day at Spring Lake. Curry lected.
Lynch and Clarence Weeks Jack Stone and Loucille Ba.v 
make up the Sudan team. are representatives for decla- 

Sudan lost to Littlefield In mation. 
their first debate in a two to James Mastcn, who Is in the 
one decision, but won over Ol- Scottish Rite Hospital at Dal
ton Olton also lost to Little- las. sent a note to his room, 
field The debate Friday will be the high third, asking his class- 
a close one. On Saturday Su- mates and teacher to write to 
dan boys won a unanimous de- him as he is expecting to be in 
els Ion over them, and In Tues- the hospital for a month or 
da/ nigh la debate utUelseld,

Flainview.
11 25 a. m. Sermon—Rev. Gil 

bert Wilson, Decatur.
12:00 LUNCH, DON’ T G O ’WAY!
1 30 p. m. Board Meeting—

and Women's Meeting.
2 00 p m Congregational Song

—followed by Special—Zed 
Roberson, wife and son. 

2.05 p. m. Glad hand to visi
tors!

2:10 p m. Pre Millennial Com
ing of Christ (using larg. 
chart* J. D. Evans, Little
field.

2 30 p m. Napoleon's Tribute 
to Jesus Christ — Wilton 
Lambert, Littlefield.

2 35 p. m. Sermon—Rev. G il
bert Wilson. Decatur. 

Adjournment.
Rev. Wilson will preach at 

Tubernac.e Church, Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day at 8:00 p. m. COME! — 
Roy A. Kemp, Pastor.

Mrs. G. R. Crim and Mr- 
Ves Terry were in Littlefiek 
Tuesday visiting with friends.

Funeral services for Mrs. J.
A. Jones. 58, who died TtMM 
.ay morning March 10, at her 
.iome near Sudan weie held 
Sunday afternoon at two thirty 
.t the Indian Creek Methodist 
Jhurch, in Oklahoma, and was 
aid %> rest in the Indian Creek 
Jemetary. The s« rvices being 
.n charge of Rev. J. D. Smoot 
and Rev E. M Daily and the 
ung services in charge of Zot 
idwards and R. J Seale. Ac- 

vive pallbearers were T. M. EJ- 
,ards. Bob Seale. Henry White, 
'ount&in Wood, Mark Sherill 
/ade Hendricks.
Preliminary s en . es w ere als - 

anducted at the r -ldence near 
udan Friday, March 11. at 5 

} m. by Rev. E. E White, Pre- 
iding E d .r of the Plainvle'> ! 
.strict assisted by Rev. W. O. 

Jailey, pastor of the First Me 
ihodist Church of Plainview 
.nd her pastor Rev. L. B. 
imallwocd of the Amherst Me- 
..odist Church.
Emily Josephine Coker was a 

aember of one of the pioneer 
.amilies of Com . iche count' 
Oklahoma and was born in the 

n.dian Creek community. Feb 
.4, 1874, and was the daughte. 
f the late R C. and Mary Cok- 
r. She was married to J. A 

/ones of Comanche, Oct. 16. 
.892, and to thi- union weit 
lorn four childre:.

She is survived by four chil- 
lren. Rev. A. C. Jones of Lock- 
ey. Aubrey Jone- of Sudan, 

Mrs. S. C. Edmund n of Cole 
:aii. and Mrs. Tom Shcplierc 

of Riverside, California; Five 
.randchildren, Lyman and Id 1 
ones of Lockney. Jane am 

Jattie Laura Edmundson o 
Coleman and J> e J Shepherd 
>f Riverside, California. Tin 
allowing brothers and sister- 

W R. Coker of Wichita Falls 
>Irs. J. O. Quin: of Comanche 
Mrs. T. Q BuUo k of Coleman 
:nd Mrs. W. T. Holcomb of Mid 
land. Two brothers. John am 
imory Josephini Coker, preced- 
d her In death 
Mr. and Mrs Jones made 

.ieir home in Comanche coun 
y, Oklahoma, until two year, 
go when they moved to Am 
.erst

Mrs. Jones was religiously in 
lined all of her life and a 
he age of eight united wit) 
he Methodist Church at India 
’reek and was an active wor 
er in that church for 46 year 
:nd was president of the Mis 
•.ionary Society when they mev 
d to Amherst two years an 
vhere she transferred her men 
oership and immediately iden 
tlfied herself with religlou. 

ork. Mrs Jones was also an 
ictive worker In the Sund v  
School and for many years was 
\ teacher at the Indian Creek 
’hurch.

In addition to Mr. Jones and 
hildren, the fol.owing out of 
own people attended the fun 
ral: Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cc,k- 
r of Wichita Falls; Mrs. Adrou 

Jones and children of Lockne- 
Mr. S. C. Edmondson and fam 
ly of Coleman; Mr. and Mr 
lessle Lee Coker of Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. Lila Mae Simms 01 
Wichita Falls; Mrs. Port Cash 
ind daughter, Miss Evelyn of 
Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. F W 
Uwcod of Brownwood; Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Frinzell and son ol 
,'oleman, Mrs. Pete McElrath 
if Doole; Mr. Roy Coker of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. W 
3. Clements of DeLeon; Mi 
ind Vade Brown of C leman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whitlow of De- 
eon; Mrs. Bill Bowers of Cole

man; Mr. Robert and son, and 
Mr. and Mrs Jim Coker and 
laughter of the Gap commun 
■ty; Mr. E. P. Swindell of Sld- 

ey; Mr. M H. Coker of Wichi 
'a Fa Is, and Mrs. Raymond 
McElrath of Coleman.

Lubbock, Mar. 21.—Several 
hundred 4-H club boys and
girls, vocational students, teara 
ers, agricultural and home dorr 
onstartion agents and farm 
men and women of the Plains 
and adjourning sect 1 11s are ex 
nccted here Thursday and Fri
day for the second annual Pan
handle South P ains Fat Calf 
Pig and Meats Show.

Dr. I. E. Barr, chairman of 
the show committee, expect- 
150 calves. 125 p gs. 500 entri/* 
of cured meats, and almost r. 
thousand canned meat entries.

Last minute details are being 
•'ompleted to day and tomor
row and tomorrow everything 
will b- set. Nearly 50 calves and 
almost as manv pigs are al
ready here and others are com
ing In.

An educational tour of ag
ricultural Industrial plants, 
-rhools and other places of In
terest Is being worked out for 
the boys and girls a* a feature 
during the show. Following the 
-how, a buffet lunch will be 
served, followed by a visit to 
‘ he Textile Fnglneerlng p’ant 
at the Texas Technological Col- 
ege.

Canned meats will be iudr' ,*d 
Wednesday morning, cured 
meats Thursday morning, pigs 
Thursday afternoon, and cal
ves Friday morning.

Thursday afternoon an auc- 
Mon sale will be hpld with Col. 
Earl Gartin in charge Most a’l 
the calves and pigs will be sold 
and the prize winning hams 
and bacons.

Home Demonsta-
(ration Notes

4 H Club Oirls of Lamb coun
ty gave their first team demon
strations Thursday March 17th 
In the Heme Economics Laba- 
ory at Amherst High School.
The demonstrations were put 

in by two girls from each club 
participating. Each demon
stration was on some phase of 
canning or the use of ccoker 
and sealers.

Miss Myrtle Murry, district
iome demonstration agent from 

Col ege Station did the judging, 
after which she talked to the 
girls and their sponsors about 
giving demonstrations and their 
value to the public as a means 
of giving useful information.

The decision was as follows:
1. Amherst team composed 

of Doris Loyd and Mildred Gar
ten. demonstration, making and 
canning scrapple.

Sponsor, Miss Virginia Point 
er.

2. Spade team, demonstra
tion, products and equipment 
for canning.

Sponsor, Mrs Bill Day.
3. Fieldton team composed 

of Odell Pickerell and Imogene 
Perry, demonstration, use and 
care of sealers.

Demonstrations will be given 
by each of these teams at the 
County Meat Show at Little
field.

Amherst team will represent

ihe county at the District Meat
Show at Lubbock, Thursday 
March 24th at 1 30 p. m.

\V. H. FORD, M. D.

1‘ hcuii-, Office and Residence, 11

IV i'

B I L L S  & H A Z E L

Attorneys at Law 

Sudan Littlefield

DR. C. C. STARLING  
!)t ntist

Office In

llicginhotham—Bartlel Bldg. 
Sudan Texas

Lubbock Laundry Co.
MODERN I)KY CLEANING IN 

Connection with Ail Classes sf 

LAUNDRY
Here Tuesdays and Fridays 

Arthur Syfrett

CARD OF THANKS

G. W. Masten returned from 
Dallas Saturday where he had 
taken his son James who was 
placed in the Scottish Rite 
Hospital. James is suffering 
with infantile paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Sarrock
spent Sunday and Monday in 
Amarillo with the latters par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 8 . Earp.

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Teal 
and two daughters visited rela
tives at Enochs Sunday.

We wish to thank our re- 
’atives, friends of Sudan. Am
herst and Comanche for the 
beautiful floral offerings, for 
their kindness, services render
ed and words of sympathy 
•hrough the illness In the home 
‘ nd death of our precious com- 
nanion and mother. May the 
ichest blerslngs of Our Heaven 

ly Father rest upon each cf 
vou is our prayer. Joe A. Jcnes 
Bessie, Adron Oletha and Aub
rey.

..1 . l e t  \ • •) ..no si ter
Ylss Kathrine Findley were In 
Olton and Lubbock Tuesday. 
They visited Miss Ada Carruth 
who Is seriou-ly ill at the sani
tarium in Lubbock.

LIGHT
POWER

ICE

Texas Utilities Co.
R. K. McL’ASK lLL, .Manager 

Littlefield, 1#*\as

O i l  L i n e oken...

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Cagle, whj 
eside 10 miles west, announce 

the birth of a babv girl on tl.c 
20 th.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Saunders 
and two children motored to 
Tulla 8unday returning by 
Dimmitt and visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Music and family who 
were former y In the cafe bus! 
ness in Sudan.

He D rove His Loaded Truck 

miles will, a DRY CRANKCASE

When Jack Edmondaon halted hit l\ 'lm 

ton Chc'vrolet truck in a Conoco na
tion in Dct Moines, New  Mexico, the 
attendant discovered a broken oil line 
and an empty crankcase!

But inspection of the motor revealed 
that no damage had been done!

When Edmondson returned home, 
he discovered, from oil spilled on the 
road, that he had driven about 45 miles 
after the oil line broke on the "H id
den Quart”  of Conoco Germ Processed 
Oil.

You may never break your oil line 
and drive with an empty crankcase. 
But remember that if you 
use oils not Germ Processed, 
which drain away during j

E. J. Venable, four miles 
south, and C. T. Venable mic 
sons visited In Artiiia, New 
Mexico over the week-end with 
their brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Beeeroft 
are visiting and attending to | c«* Weimhold spent the
business matters In Ft. Worth week-end with v bomefolks in 
this ---- - 'rnmlmm.

idle periods, you are running yout 
motor under "dry  crankcase”  condi
tions every time you start. Only Germ 
Processed Oil actually penetrates and 
combines w ith metal surfaces. And 
only Germ Processed Oil gives you the 
protection of a "Hidden Quart”  that 
itay i up in your motor and net t r  drains 
a way.

The "H idden  Q u ar t ”  cuts down 
stvrting wear, saves gas and gives your 
motor longer life, with fewer repair 
bills. It assures sa fe  lubrication at all 
times.

Change to Conoco Germ Processed 
Oil at the sign of Conoco Red Triangle.

w« M ilk er encourage “ d r , cranltcaie'* 
experiment! nor guarantee tuccett under 
all condition*. Bui u n to lic ited  letter* 
front motoriata, non in our file., tell ot  

thia and hundreds of o th er runt with 
empty cranltcaie. but without damage.

THf  H I DDE N  Q U A R T  y tO g S S IP /  . . . T H A T  N E V E *  D t A I N S  A W A V

^ ^ ■ ■ C O N O C O
GERM PROCESSED

Si 2 * R ' N BASE

M OTOR OIL


